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Jennifer Good and David Adler 
By ELAlNE LOUIE 

W H EN David R. Adler, a gui• 
taris t who ls now a music 
writer , took up with Dr, Jen-

nUe r M. Good, now a veterinarian, he 
had no idea thal to love he r wu also 
to love a house full of anlmals. 

associate them with cleanliness." he 
said. 

In May 2000, Dr. Good was study-
Ing greyhounds In an anatomy class 
and decided lhey should adopt a l~Y-
hound, a retlN!d racer called SUld, 
who soon Joined Mowgli, Harley and 
Mr. Adler in Manhattan. (Mr. Adler, 
who has no to le rance for long-halted 
animals, succumbed to the g~y-
h.ound adopllon because it ts a shon -
halred breed.) But then Suld ran from 
Dr Good In Riverside Park, c rashed 
lnio a railing concealed by II bush and 
died. 

At lhe time they met , In Apri l 
I!J99, Dr. Good, a Barna rd graduate, 
had been working In entry-level Jobs 
a t Conde Nast and Mlramax. But she 
had a drastic switch of careers in 
mind. Of Conde Nast, where she wore 
funky dresses with motorcycle boots, 
she said : " A lot of value Is placed on "Lostna her made me more of a 
how you look. I' m no model" Manolo dog perMn," Mr Adler saJd. So when 
Blahn lks? "Never," she said. Dr Good wanted 10 get IUlOther grey-

It was na tural for her to apply to hound, Angus, Mr. Adler &aid yes. 
vete rinary school. M a child, her Last year , Margot, a yellow Labr~ 
closest companion was a German dor, who was nea-rkldr:n when Dr 
short-haired polnte r called Sally. Her Oood treated her 01 Cornell, Jolned 
mothe r, Mary Salral, said ... She'd cry NEW YOftK crTY flftl: MUSEUM, ,AN. :u T he interfa ith ceremony took place under Mowgli, Harley, Angus and Mr Adler 
and -:r ~ : rt~!aers sh~than5;1z•:. e_:~1;; a weddin g cano py. T op, the guests fi tted richt in amid the memorabilia. ln 

th
.~;:;~~~~arder could It be to 

:!1a~ ·~~h~~e~~rbt~~~ ~1'rbM~~eAdler was Jus t mom lng. They had a second date, a "Want 10 come hlmseU. "Expo~=~~ l~;r;h~J:~::. :~~·w~8'
1
~r.~= 

then al50 changing careers. A fan or John Coltrane's hear me play?" kind of Invi ta tion. Afterward, Mr. atudying day and night, he wu the house.husband. 
la te r, more difficult music, he was starting to write Adle r uked her to a movie, wh ich was followed by a She re turned to New York after 1raduatln& ln 
about j azz. (He Is now a contr ibutor 10 Down Beat visit too Greenwich VIUage bar - and a kiss, the spring or 2003, but she could not offer Mr, Adler 
m ogulne and other publicat ions.) That was It , except for bridging the distance much of a break from hl.s a.ntmal duties. She It an 

Dr. Good, now 33, had gone to the club to hear between Manhau.an and Ithaca, NY., where In the intern at the Oradell Animal Hospital In Paramus. 
her best fr iend, Jamie Obs tbaum , sing with Methu- fall of 1999 she moved with Olive, her tiger-striped N.J., and worlta a l lout 12 houn ad")' lreaUn&, she 
selah Jones, a rock band In which M r , Adlt! r , now :l!I, cal, to begin her studiea. He would drive upatote to said, " llJ.ards, 1unles, chlnchlllllS, aulnu pip,, ham.• 
wu playing. Dr. Good developed an Instant crush on see her, Other times, ahe would vis it him In the East 110n, birds, blrdt, birds.'' 
him. " He has black hai r , a cleft In his chin, lovely VIiiage apartment he 1ha red with his friend David The only four-.leaaed animal prest!nl a l the 
s ideburns," she said. Lovely sideburns? She begged Snyder and Mowgli, thei r aggreulve black-and- couple'• weddln1 It tl1e New York City Ftre MuRUm 
Ms. Obs tbaum to u k him to coll her. whlte caL " He wu a llowed to a tl ack guesu," Mr, In Sollo on J an. 31 wa1 O\lef, a brown muu, once a 

" I said to David, 'A friend of m ine who wu at Snyder " He d rew blood," flrehoulC mascot. who climbed ladden and WU 
the show thought you were the cot '• meow,'" Ms. Dy 2000, Mr. Adler and Mowall moved Into the Immortalized by a uudderml1L When the Rev 
Obstbaum recalled. Flan ery worked. He called, and Upper Well Side apanment tha t Dr. Good had kepL Thomu B. Fen!On, 11 Roman Catholic priest. atked 
they had dinne r a t Bist ro! Margot In SoHo, where Meanwhile In Jlhaca, Dr. Oood hnd taken In a s t ray Dr, Oood If lho would lake Mr. Adler as her husband, 
she ordered II messy pAt~ llllldwlch. " 11 '1 the wrong black-and-white m ale kitten, wl\om they n11med Har- 1he anaW11red with a 1lmp\e " Yupl ' ' And at the end 

thin~~ ~~,:~t~:il a~a~~ :::.h:n~o!~ed a t 2 tn the ::,~C:!i ~~7, :!~~::;!.'/ ~~:i~tr::;.'t~/n~Choo:;:1 ::.;.mer 


